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AN ACT to vest a piece of IJand knovyn as A.D.1896. 

Caledonian Square, si tnatein the Town of 
Invermay, in the Board and Electors of the 
said rrOvVll. [23 October, 1896.] 

WHEREAS a piece of' land known -as Caledonian 8qU!lre, situate PREAMBLE. 

in the Town of In'Vermay, was, in 01' aUollt the year 1845, given by 
one Samuel Bryan (now deceased) as a Reserve for the use of the 
Public, and the same has been so used bv the Public ever since: 

And whereas it is desirabl~ to vest th~ said land in "The Board and 
Electors of the said Town of Inoerlllay:" 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 This Act may be cited as "The Caledunian Square Act, 1896." Short title. 

2 The piece of land known as Caledonian Square, si tllate in the 
Town of Invermay, as described and set forth in the Schedule hereto, 
is hereby vested in " The Board and Electors of the Town of lnvo'
may," solely for the purposes of a Public Recreation Ground. 
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Caledonian Square. 

S C HEIJU I .. E. 

TOWN OF INVERMAY. 

OA. 3n. 3DI'. 
Bounded on the south east by five chains seventeen links and one half of a link 

north-easterly along land O~cuI;ied by or belonging to Charlotte Hurst commencing at 
a point on the fi.eol'ge Town Hoad distant ont! chain and two links 01" thereabouts 
north·easterly from the junction of the south-west side of that road with the south
east side of Burns-street, on the north east by one chain ninety-nine links and one 
quarter of a link north-westerly along Albion-street, on the north west by five ehains 
fourteen links and one quarter of a link south-westerly along land occupied by or 
bp,longing to Ev~ Florence Doolan to the George Town Road aforesaid, and thence 
on the south west by two chains one link and tIlI'ee !J lIal'ters of a link south-easterly 
along that road to the point of commencement. 
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